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ABSTRACT
In this paper we present the emitter efficiency results for
the thin film 25% Ho YAG (Yttrium Aluminum Gamet,
Y3AIsO12) selective emitter from 1000-1700 K with a
platinum substrate. Spectral em_ance and emissive
power measurements were made (1.2 < ;L < 3.2 pro) and
used to calculate the radiative efficiency. The radiative
efflclartcy and power density of rare earth doped selective
emitters are strongly dependent on temperature and
expedmental results indicate an optimum temperature
(1650 K for Ho YAG) for TPV applications.
INTRODUCTK_N
Efficient thermophotovoltaic (TPV) energy
conversion is strongly dependent on emitter
performance[I]. The most promising solid state selective
emitters are compounds containing elements in the
Lanthanide Series (rare earths). Nelson and Parant[2,3,4]
using the rare earth oxide Welsbach mantle emitter have
been the most successful. A new class of rare earth solid
state selective emitters, the rare earth garnets[5,6], has
the potential for being efficient, as well as, more durable
than the mantle type emitter. In this paper we present
experimental results for the radiative efficiency of a YAG
(Yttrium Aluminum Garnet, Y3AIsO12) thin film selective
emitter doped with holmium (Ho) for a temperature range of
1000 to 1700 K and compare it to the theoretical results
predicted using[7].
..... RARE EARTH GARNET SELECTIVE EMITTER
The atomic structure of the doubly and triply
charged rare earth ions such as Yb, Er, Ho, Tin, Dy, and
Nd accounts for their unique spectral emission
characteristics. The orbits of the valence 4f electrons,
whose electronic transitions determine the spectral
emission properties, lie inside the 5s and 5p electron
orbits. The 5s and 5p electrons =shield' the 4f valence
electrons from the surrounding ions in the crystal. As a
result, the rare earth ions in the solid state have radiative
characteristics much like an isolated atom in a gas and
emit in relatively narrow bends rather than in a continuum
as do most solids.
As already mentioned, the first successful rare
earth selective emitters were the rare earth oxides.
Recently rare earth doped YAG has shown excellent
emiseive prope_as[5]. Doping limits, dependent on the
particular ion and crystal host may be as high as 100 at. %
(complete substitution of the yttrium ion with the rare earth
ion). These materials have high melting points (1940 C for
undoped YAG) maldng them excellent candidates for a
high temperature thin film selective emitter. For most of
the rare earths the emission spectra is composed of
emission bands in the near infrared (0.9 < ;L< 3.0 pro)
relatively low emission outside these bands. For
thermally stimulated emission, where the density of
excited states is govemed by Boltzmann equilibdum, the
emission spectrum is dominated by a single emission band
from the deexcitation(spentaneous emission) of the 1st
level to the ground state. Since YAG can be doped with
more than a single rare earth it is possible to make a thin
film selective emitter with multiple emission bands. As a
result, greater power density over a wider wavelength
interval can be achieved than with a single rare earth
dopant.[6]
The efficiency, "qE, of a selective emitter is
defined as
Qb
'qE=_F (1)
where Qb is the emitted power in the emission band and QT
is the total emitted power.
(2)
QT= fO qx.d_
(3)
where q). is the spectral ernissive power of the emitter, Z.
is the ¢lort wavelength limit for the emission band and ;4
is the long wavelength limit for the emission band. In the
experiment to be described in the next section q). is
measured with a spectroradiometer and Qb and QI" are
measured with a pyrceisctric radiometer.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The emissivity of a material is usually thought of
as a property of an isothermal surface. However, for the
thin film rare-earth YAG emitter emission from throughout
the film contributes to the spectral emittance. Since
slgnificent temperature differences (210 - 260 10 exist
between the front and back emitter surfaces the effect of
the temperature gradient on the radiative performance of
the the thin film selective emitter is Investigated. For the
theoretical analysis the =emitter temperature" is defined
by the substrate temperature,Ts and the temperature
gradient, AT = 1"=- TF,o,,¢.The average of the front and
back surface temperatures, Tavg = (1"= + TFrm)/2, in the
center of the sample is used to calculate spectral
emittanee from the spectroradiometer intensity
measurements. A radial temperature gradient of 5 K was
also measured on the sample in the field of view of the
pyroelectric radiometer. This variation, small in
comparison to the front-back temperature gradient and
other sources of experimental error, was neglected in the
emittance calculations. Temperature measurements,
made with type R thermocouplas, had an accuracy of +/-
6K. Total power and power in the Ho YAG emission band
was measured with a Laser Precision Rk-5100 radiometer
calibrated to an NBS traceable standard. Normal spectral
emittance, sx, measurements were made with a
spectrorediometer constructed from a 1/8 meter
monochrometer, a temperature controlled PbS detector,
and an 800 Hz chopper calibrated with a 1273 K blackbody
reference. Energy in the emission band, Qb, is measured
with the spectroradiometer end calculated using eq. 2.
Normal spectral emittance measurement accuracy and
repeatability with the blackbody reference at 1273 K was
typically within 2% from 1.2 < _. < 3.2 _ A sedas of
precision optical pinholes was used to limit the field of
view at the specimen surface for both the
8peotroradiometer and the pyroelactric radiometer.
Custom software developed with LabView for the
Macintosh was used to calculate spectral ernittance and
emissive power, and emitted power/wavelength-interval
from the intensity measurements.
Specimens were cut from Czachralskt grown
crystals and polished on both sides with 1 Izrn diamond
abrasive. Platinum foil was placed behind the samples as
a low emittance substrate. The configuration shown in fig.
1 was used to eliminate reflected radiation from the
furnace interior, a near blackbody radiator, from reaching
_m_e_ b_ p__ ' Detect°rEmitter Monochromater
FIGURE 1, Schematicd_gmm of experimental setup
the detector. Two sources of measurement error were
identified. Alumina Insulation, a nearly perfect diffuse
reflector, reflects radiation originating from the pedmater
of the sample (a), which is at a higher temperature than the
viewed area, to the surface of the sample in the field of
view of the detector. Also, emission from the hot alumina
(b) is reflected directly from the viewed area to the
detector. A polished (specular) platinum tube was
inserted in the hole through the insulation near the
specimen to reduce the measurement error from these
combined effects.
Comparison of _x measurements and data from
[8] for polished Pt foil show the error in _x due to reflected
radiation is dependent on the specimen temperature.
Raising the specimen temperature increases the intensity
of the background radiation and shifts the energy
distribution to shorter wavelengths. At 1640K the
increase in ox due to reflected radiation and temperature
measurement error is +0.029 @ 1.5 laTt, +0.046 @ 2.0 pro,
and +0.049 @ 3.0 pro. This will be the maximum
measurement error for materials with high spectral
reflectance (-80 %) and low emittance such as platinum.
However, in the Ho YAG specimen, reflectance in the
emission band is less (20-70% for Ho-YAG) and the actual
measurement error will be lower than the error for
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dependent on factors such as emitter thickness end
temperature, substrate emittance and rare earth dopant
type and concentration[9]. For maximum emitter
performance it is essential that these parameters be
optimized. The experimental results presented here for
the Ho YAG thin film selective emitter do not include
efforts to maximize performance through optimization of
these parameters. The thickness and doping level of the
test specimen reflects the commercial availability of
material developed for solid state lasers. Even without
optimization results indicate that rare earth thin film
selective emitters have potential as elements in a high
efficiency TPV system.
A 1.1mmthick.30mmd'm.sectionof25%Ho-
YAGwttha Pt foil substrata was used to investigate the
effect of emitter temperature on radiative efficiency.
Normal spectral emlttance, sx_ measurements were made
from 1.2 < 1. < 3.2 lun for a sedas of temperatures ranging
from 1000 - 1700K. The radiative efficiency, 11E, was
calculated using eqs. 1,2,3 with 1.u= 1.8 lun and )-t = 2.2
Frn defining the emission band intewal used to calculate
Qb- Rnally, the experimental results for 11Eam compared
to the theoretical results for 11scalculated using [7].
Figure 2 shows the normal spectral ernittance in
the emission band of 25% Ho YAG (Sl7 - Sis @ 2.0 wn) at
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Fig.2 NornWspect_emitlanceof25% Ho-YAG,tNckness- 1.1 r
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three values for Tavg, 1029, 1410 and 1643 K, from 1.2 < _.
< 3.2 Izrn. The spectral distribution of the emitted radiation
can be divided into two regions. Relatively strong
emission is present from 1.8 < 1. < 2.2 lUn, also the
wavelength interval used to calculate Qt), at the
charactedstic emission band. Outside the emission band
the extinction coefficient for rare earth YAG is relatively
low (-0.1 cm-1, 0.3 < _. < 5.0 Izrn) and the emission in this
region will be dominated by the platinum substrate.
Several important features can be discerned from
this figure. First, except for variations caused by thermal
line broadening, the spectral ernittance in the emission
band is relatively temperature invadant. Second, since
the optical and radiative properties of this material in the
emission band is dominated by the electronic transitions
as sapphire, NON, and spinel show that the spectral
erninanoe of these materials is very low, _ < 0.05, and
remains essentially constant for temperaturas up to 2000
K. As previously mantioned, for a given 1., the magnitude
of reflected background radiation and the error In s_
increases with Tavg. In addition, the magnitude of this
error will be greater for long wavelengths. This is
confirmed in fig 2. i.e. as Tavg increases, the rate of
Increase in _;. is greater below the emission band than
above the emisslon band. This result is opposite to the
expected (measured) results for s). vs Ts for Pt[8] The
error in _ due to background radiation is slgnificantly
reduced from 1.8 < 1. < 2.2 fun due to the relatively strong
absorption in the emission band, also shown in fig. 2. It is
Important to note that the emission from YAG, however
small, is effectively doubled by the reflective substrate
and adds to the magnitude of _). at all wavelengths
Additional measurements are planned to Investigate the
high temperature (up to 2000 K) spectral emittance of YAG
without a substrata.
Figure 3 shows the theoretical and experimental
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results for the radiative efficiency, 11E. The experimental
values are calculated using measured values for Qb and
QT in eq. 1. To calculate theoretical values for _ls the
experimental values of Ts, AT, _, and the spectral
extinction coefficient, (z_.for Ho-YAG previously reported
of the substitutional rare earth impurity this result is in [5] are used in the analysis presented in [7].
expected. Third, the increase in _. outside the emission The theoretical and experimental results for the
band is greater than the expected increase in the spectral temperat0re at which the maximum radiative eff'_iency
ernittance of Pt from 1000-1700 K. occurs, 1650 K (experimental) and 1550 K (theoretical),
The rapid increase of E_.outside the emission are nearly "¢lenticalhowever, the maximum value for _l]s at
band cannot be attributed to an increase in the substrate these temp;Dratures differs by a factor of approximately
ernittance, s;. for Pt is actually less at 1633 K than 1410 K 1.5. Constraints in the theoretical model require that _ of
for 3. = 2.0/Jm[8]. Data for the high temperature spectral the substrate and or;. outside the emission band be
emittance of oxide materials similar (low o_x)to YAG such specified as constants. For the theoretical calculation of
qEthe folowing valuee wore used for _, _ = 0.25 (0 < 3. <
1.81_m), _-0.19(1.8 <3.<2.2 lun)and_=0.15(2.2 <
). < -- wn). Actual measurements show that for Ho YAG
and other aluminum garnets a). increases rapidly for 3. >
5.Opmandremalns hlgh through the far IR. Asare6ul e_
for YAG is _ expected to be high, -0.95 for 5.0 < 1. <
lO.O _(10], and the additionalred.ion ended at these
wvaleng_ _il increasethemagnitudeof(_ andreduce
the experimentalvalue for_S for a given T,. For thin
analy_, the contdbutionofthe longwavelength radiation
from YAG, q)...s.o, is approximated using the Planck
equation with the experimental valuee for Tars and _. =
0.8, 0.95(expected emittancs for YAG) -0.15(theoredcal
value for _), for 5.0 lun < 3. < --. This result is used to
modify the theoretical result for QT and 'qE where
Oi' = O1"+ aA_.o (4)
he' = C_:_' (S)
The effect onthe emission from YAGat 3. > 5.0 pm on the
theoretical valuee values for qe, represented by qE', is
also shown in fig 4. The effect of qx>s.o on QT' will be
greeter for lower valuas of T, since the amount of radiation
emitted below 3. = 5.0 lun decreases proportionately as
the temperature increases. Results for qE' are in good
agreement with experimental values for qE and suggest
that difference in temperature where the maximum
theoretical and experimental values of qE occurs is due to
<b.>s.0-
As mentioned ea..,r_r, the emitter Is not optimized
with regard to thickness, Ho concentration, and substrate
ernittance. Using a substrate with a lower _ such as
rhodium will improve qS. Also, theory[Ill indicates the
optimum thickness for 25% Ho YAG is -0.6 ram,
considerably less than the 1.1 mm thick sample used for
this experiment.
CONCLUSION
The first measured results for the effect of temperature on
the radiative efficiency of rare earth doped thin film
selective emitters confirms there is an optimum
temperature for maximum emitter efficiency. Accounting
for the additional long wavelength radiation(). > 5.0 pro)
from the host material(YAG), the experimental and
previously reported theoretical results for an Ho doped
selective emitter are in good agreement.
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